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Abstract
Seasonal incidence of thrips and Groundnut bud necrosis virus (GBNV) in groundnut (Arachis hypogaea
L.)” was studied during 2015-2016, at Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu.
Groundnut crop was infested by Thrips (Scirtothrips dorsalis Hood.) and also act as vector for GBNV.
The study revealed that the incidence of thrips and GBNV started in 2 nd week of August and population
of thrips, reached the peak in the fourth week of September with a mean of 3.40 to 6.4 thrips/3 leaves in
(kharif) and 3.20 to 7.1 thrips/3 leaves (rabi) reached the peak at the end of March. In kharif and rabi
seasons, thrips population showed negative correlation with morning and evening RH and positive
correlation with (Tmax) and (Tmin), rainfall and sunshine hours respectively. For GBNV incidence, (T min)
and evening RH showed negative correlation while (Tmax), morning RH, rainfall and sunshine hours
showed positive correlation.
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1. Introduction
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is a valuable cash crop for millions of small scale farmers in
the semi – arid tropics and is the principle oilseed crop in India [8]. India ranks second in
production with 5 million tonnes from an area of 5 million ha next to China [3]. In India,
Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Maharashtra and Rajasthan states contribute
90 per cent of total production [2]. It is being grown throughout the year in India. The major
insect pests of groundnut are the groundnut aphid (Aphis craccivora Koch), leaf miner
(Stomopteryx nertaira Meyrick), stem borer (Sphenoptera perotetti Camron), white grub
(Holotrichia consanguinea Blanchard), Bihar hairy caterpillar (Spilosoma oblique Walker),
Tobbaco caterpillar (Spodoptera litura Fab.), Red hairy caterpillar (Amsacta albistriga Butler),
Jassid (Empoasca kerri Pruthi), Thrips (Scirtothrips dorsalis Hood), Termite (Odontotermes
obesus Rambur) as reported by Atwal and Dhaliwal [4]. Thrips, besides causing direct damage
to the crop by sucking the sap, is also responsible for causing bud necrosis disease and also
known to transmit tospoviruses in a persistent and propagative manner [18]. The present
investigation was carried out on thrips incidence and bud necrosis incidence in groundnut on
the influence of weather factors.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study period and area
Studies were conducted on groundnut crop to understand the incidence of thrips and GBNV in
kharif and rabi seasons (2015-16) at Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore.
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2.2 Observations recorded
Observations were recorded at weekly intervals on randomly selected ten plants (variety Co.7)
30 days after sowing to the late stage of the cropping season. Thrips population was recorded
by counting top three bud leaves of randomly selected ten plants and the percentage of disease
incidence was assessed by recording the number of plants showing disease symptoms of
GBNV (chlorotic and necrotic spots, chlorotic and necrotic ring spots on leaves, chlorosis of
plant, axillary shoot formation, malformation of bud, drooping of leaf, bud chlorosis, terminal
bud necrosis and stunted growth of plant) [16] and the total number of plants examined by using
the formula.
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GBNV percentage =
Number of GBNV infected plants X 100
Total number of plants observed
2.3 Statistical analysis
The data were statistically analysed by correlation analysis
was given by Kandakoor et al. [8] between weather parameters
viz., maximum temperature (Tmax) and minimum temperature
(Tmin), morning and evening relative humidity (%), rainfall
(mm) and sunshine (hrs), thrips and GBNV incidence.

while relative humidity had adverse effect on population build
up of thrips and multiplication of GBNV. The findings of
present investigation is in close comformity with the finding
of Swamy and Patil [17], Kenchaiah and Porte [9], Sharma and
Sharma [14], Pareek et al. [12], Jyothirmai et al. [7], Nandgopal
et al. [11], Yadav et al. [20], Anita and Nandihalli [1], Meena et
al. [10].
Table 1: Incidence of thrips and Groundnut bud necrosis virus
(GBNV) in groundnut, 2015-16.
Date of observation
31.07.15
07.08.15
14.08.15
21.08.15
28.08.15
04.09.15
11.09.15
18.09.15
25.09.15
02.10.15
08.10.15
16.10.15
23.10.15
30.10.15
31.12.15
07.01.16
14.01.16
21.01.16
28.01.16
04.02.16
11.02.16
18.02.16
25.02.16
02.03.16
08.03.16
16.03.16
23.03.16
30.03.16

3. Results and Discussion
Based on the observations made at weekly intervals, thrips
was found feeding and damaging the groundnut crop during
the kharif and rabi season. Thrips (Scirtothrips dorsalis
Hood.) was found on the top bud leaves as well as inside the
flowers. During kharif season thrips became severe during
last week of September with the average number varying from
3.40 to 6.40 thrips / top bud leaves. In rabi season, thrips
population was higher in mid February and March with the
average number of 3.20 to 7.10 thrips / top bud leaves (Table
1, Fig 1). They fed on young unopened bud leaves and caused
dull yellowish-green patches on upper surface and dark-brown
necrotic patches on lower leaf surface as well as curling of
leaves.
This commenced from 30 DAS and continued up to 60 DAS
and declined later. The highest thrips population was recorded
at 30 DAS and continued till 60 DAS while the minimum
numbers were observed before 10 DAS and after 90 DAS.
The results are in accordance with Wheatley et al. [19] and
Jayanthi et al. [5] who also observed higher thrips population
in wetter end of the season compared to drought stress days
Singh et al. [15] recorded the higher thrips population during
vegetative stage.
3.1 Correlation between thrips and GBNV incidence with
weather parameters
Correlation was observed between the incidence of thrips and
rainfall, temperature, relative humidity (RH) and sunshine
hours. In kharif, thrips population showed negative
correlation with morning and evening relative humidity 0.025, -0.223 and positive correlation with maximum and
minimum temperature (0.266 and 0.146), rainfall (0.335) and
sunshine hours (0.277) respectively. For GBNV incidence,
minimum temperature (-0.041) and evening relative humidity
(-0.192) showed negatively correlated while maximum
temperature (0.390), morning relative humidity (0.017),
rainfall (0.518) and sunshine hours (0.343) showed positive
correlation (Table 2).
In case of rabi season, thrips population and GBNV incidence
showed positive correlation with maximum temperature
(0.082, 0.185), minimum temperature (0.052, 0.140) and
sunshine hours (0.085, 0.193) and negative correlation with
morning (-0.322, -0.532) and evening relative humidity (0.162, -0.077) respectively. Rainfall was not recorded during
rabi season (Table 3; Fig. 2).
The results are in accordance with Jayanthi et al. [6] and
Prasad et al. [13] for evening relative humidity but rainfall and
morning relative humidity contrary to this. The incidence of
thrips and GBNV was commenced in the second week of
August and touched its peak in the fourth week of September
(kharif) and end of February and March (rabi). In the present
investigation it was found that temperature, rainfall and
sunshine favours multiplication of the thrips and GBNV,

Thrips/ top bud leaves
0.5
0.7
1
1.6
2.6
3.4
3.7
4.9
6.4
4.5
3.5
1.8
0.6
0.2
0.8
1.3
1.6
2.1
2.9
3.2
4.4
5.3
5.6
7.1
3.1
2.2
1.2
0.5

GBNV incidence
6.67
13.33
13.33
20.00
20.00
26.67
33.33
40.00
46.67
60.00
33.33
13.33
13.33
6.67
6.67
6.67
20.00
13.33
26.67
20.00
20.00
46.67
53.33
26.67
33.33
26.67
13.33
6.67

Table 2: Correlation of thrips and GBNV incidence with weather
parameters, during kharif, 2015.
Factors

Temperature
RH (%)
Rainfall Sunshine
(C°)
(mm)
(hrs)
Max. Min. Morning Evening
0.266 0.146 -0.025 -0.223
0.335
0.277

Thrips
GBNV
0.390 -0.041
incidence

0.017

-0.192

0.518

0.343

Table 3: Correlation of thrips and GBNV incidence with weather
parameters, during rabi, 2016.
Correlation
factors
Thrips
GBNV
incidence

Temperature
RH (%)
Rainfall Sunshine
(C°)
(mm)
(hrs)
Max. Min. Morning Evening
0.082 0.052 -0.322 -0.162
0
0.085
0.185 0.140

-0.532

-0.077

0

0.193

Table 4: Linear regression equation for incidence of thrips with
GBNV and weather parameters, 2015-16.
Regression equation
R2
Y = 7.1215+ 0.099X1 + 2.1723X2 –
Thrips
0.0131X3 – 0.0354X4 – 0.0263X4 –
0.7317
0.0551X5 – 0.1196X6
Y=Incidence of thrips (Number per top bud leaves); X1 = GBNV
incidence; X2 = Rainfall (mm); X3 = Maximum temperature (°C);
X4 = Minimum temperature (°C); X5 = Morning RH (%); X6 =
Evening RH (%); X7 = Sunshine hours (hrs)
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Fig 1: Incidence of thrips and Groundnut bud necrosis virus (GBNV) in groundnut 2015-16.

Fig 2: Thrips and GBNV incidence in relation to weather parameters.

3.2 Multiple linear regression analysis between weather
parameters, GBNV and incidence of thrips in groundnut
A multiple linear regression equation was fitted to the data
and the equation arrived for the incidence of thrips. Similar
work was made by Singh et al. [15] was environmental factors
which affected the abundance of thrips and leafhopper were
identified using multiple linear regressions.
Y = 7.1215 + 0.099X1 + 2.1723X2 – 0.0131X3 –
0.0354X4 – 0.0263X4 – 0.0551X5 – 0.1196X6
Where, Y=Incidence of thrips (Number per top bud leaves);
X1 = GBNV incidence; X2 = Rainfall (mm); X3 = Maximum
temperature (°C); X4 = Minimum temperature (°C); X5 =
Morning RH (%); X6 = Evening RH (%); X7 = Sunshine
hours (hrs).
According to given regression equation, influence of GBNV
and weather parameters to the thrips population was up to
73.17 per cent (R2 = 0.7317), respectively (Table 4).

4. Conclusion
The study suggests that peak activity of thrips and GBNV was
recorded during August – September (kharif) and end of
February and March (rabi) when plants were 30 days old.
Thrips population showed negative correlation with morning
and evening RH and positive correlation with (Tmax) and
(Tmin), rainfall and sunshine hours respectively and for GBNV
incidence, (Tmin) and evening RH showed negative correlation
while (Tmax), morning RH, rainfall and sunshine hours showed
positive correlation. So, the necessary management practices
to take up at early stage of crop for the control of thrips
population and GBNV disease because thrips act as vector.
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